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TUESDAY, OCTOBEB 9, 1888.

(PliEURO-PNEUMONlA.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 6th
day of October, 1888.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Mcst
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878
to 1886, and of every other power enabling them
in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:

1. The limits of the following Place which is
declared by order of the Local Authority acting
in and for the county of Fife, dated the eleventh
day of September, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eight, to be a Place infected with
pleuro-pneumonia (namely),—the whole farm
steading of Bogie Parks in the parish of Abbots-
hall and occupation of Robert Elder, the pasture-
field in front or south of the steading and farm
house on Bogie Parks, also the field on the farm
of Bogie Mains in the parish of Abbotshall and
occupation of David Ross and adjoining or lying
contiguous to said pasture-field on Bogie Parks
and the whole farm steading of Bogie Mains
aforesaid and the land lying between said field
and steading on Bogie Mains aforesaid, as also the
field on the farm of Sauchenbush in the parish of
Abbotshall and occupation of David Carstairs and
adjoining or lying contiguous to said pasture-
field on the farm of Bogie Parks aforesaid,—are
hereby contracted or altered so as only to include
the Place as described in the Schedule to this
Order, and the Place so described in the Schedule
to this Order shall from and after the commence-
ment of this Order be deemed to be the Place
declared by the said order of the Local Authority
to be a Place infected with pleuro-pneumonia.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the seventh day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Herbert M. Suff.

SCHEDULE.
A Place comprising the whole farm steading of

Bogie Parks in the parish of Abbotshall and occu-
pation of Robert Elder, the pasture-field in front
or south of the steading and farm house on Bogie
Parks, also the field on the farm of Bogie Mains
in the parish of Abbotshall and occupation of
David Ross and adjoining or lying contiguous to

said pasture-field on Bogie Parks, as also the field
on the farm of Sauchenbush, in the parish of
Abbotshnll and occupation of David Carstairs
and adjoining or lying contiguous to said pasture-
field on the farm of Bogie Parks aforesaid. -

Whitehall, October S, 1888.
THE Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignity of a Baronet of the said
United Kingdom unto Sir James King, of Camp-
sie, in the county of Stirling, Knt., Lord Provost
of the City of Glasgow, and the heirs male of his
body lawfully begotten.

. (H. 6279.)
Board of Trade {Harbour Department),

Loyidon, October 5, 1888.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary, of 'Sjijite for Foreign Affairs a
copy of a Despatch, dated 30th ultimo, from Her
Majesty's Representative' at Rome, enclosing the
following translation of an Ordinance of Maritime
Health :— • -

1888.—Ordinance of Maritime Health.
THE Minister of Marine decrees that from

to-day (September 26th) the treatment of ships
entering the ports of the Kingdom with a foul
bill .of health from yellow fever, is as follows :—

ART. 1. Shall be admitted to free intercourse,
vessels recognized after a medical visit as being
in good hygienic condition provided that the
medical officer on board explicitly declares—

(a.) .That there have not been loaded thereon
dirty effects for personal or domestic use, or at
least that such effects came on board washed and
properly disinfected.

(6.) That during the voyage there have been
no proved or suspected cases of yellow fever.

ART. 2. Shall be admitted to free intercourse,
after a rigorous medical visit and a regular
disinfection of dirty effects for personal or domestic
use, such ships as do not fulfil the conditions of
Article 1 always, be it understood, provided it
appears on the declaration of the medical officer
on board, or in default of such, of the Captain,
that no case of ihc above-mentioned malady has
been detected on the voyage.

ART 3. Shall be admitted to free intercourse,
with the precautions stated iu the preceding
Article, the vessels provided with a doctor, which,


